
KNOW CANADA BETTER
Broaden yourBusinessHorizons

There's time to see
Canada from coast to coast when you go by train.
There's time to enjoy pleasant contacts with other
travellers whose business or pleasure trips
coincide with yours. In the scenic-dome, the

observation lounge or the dining room car you'll
meet neighbours from all over Canada.
Try "The Canadian or "The Dominion" for the
ultimate in travel luxury for the comfort and
relaxation of a land cruise. These outstanding
trains will give you first-hand pictures of an ever-
expanding, ever progressing Canada.

Here's a wonderful way
to break your

rail trip East or West!
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ALASKA

GREAT LAKES
Plan time for a Great Lakes break in your
across Canada journey. Take a trip by ship.
East or West trains connect with Canadian
Pacific passenger liners between Fort William
and Port McNicall. Only meals and berth
extra. Your first class rail ticket covers the
voyage.

Before or after your convention
Alaska! A smooth sea voyage aboard
Canadian Pacific SS "Princess Louise"
takes you through the island-sheltered
"Inside Passage". Frequent sailings
from Vancouver open new vistas to
enjoy.

See Your Travel Agent
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World's Most Complete
Transportation System

From its historic conception as achain of steel to bind British NorthAmerica into Confederation the
Canadian Pacific Railway has played,and still plays, a major part in thecontinuing development of Canada.

To its freight and passenger trainshave been added steamships intrans-atlantic and cruise services,hotels from sea to sea, airlinesacross Canada and serving fivecontinents, world-wide communica-tions, express, trucking, piggybackand merchandise services.

The acme of rail passenger travel isreached in the daily transcontinentalstainless-steel streamlined "Canadian",scenic-dome equippedfor the longest "dome" ride in theworld. Each summer travellers in
"The Dominion" enjoy thesome facilities.

The comfort route to or
from your convention



'The
Enjoy the convention R i d e  with economy in
the luxury of Canada's two Scenic Dome trains

THEDomthion
Go by train!Relax aboard "The Canadian" or TheDominion" scenic-dome equipped byCanadian Pacific for travel enjoyment.Arrive at your convention rested, on timeand ready for the pleasure of business —or the business of pleasure.Let Canadian Pacific the world's mostcomplete travel organization make allthe arrangements — tickets sleepingcar hotel reservations. Suit your tasteand purse from a wide range of sleepingaccommodation Drawing RoomCompartment Bedrooms en SuiteBedroom Roomette Duplex RoometteSection Upper or Lower BerthCoach seat.

Canadian or United States destination?Enjoy the scenic Canadian Pacific trans-continental routes mapped overleaf. SeeCanada... The Maritimes QuebecOntario The Prairie Provinc,n TheCanadian Rockies, enjoy Banff SpringsHotel, Chateau Lake Louise BritishColumbia! Make convenient co mections forUnited States points at east or west coasts.
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Drawing rooms, centrally plated in "Park" and"Chateau" cars, form spacious, self-contained apart-ments by day, sleep as many as three in restful comfortby night. Individual heat and air-conditioning controls,private toilet facilities and wall to wall carpets oreluxury features.
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Dining room cars of The Canadian" and The Domin-ion-, portraying the Canadian theme in their moderndeco-, feature typically Canadian dishes on attractivedaily menus. Canadian Pacific service and the equallytraditional cuisine add to the pleasure of every mealtime.
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You dine like a guest n o t  apassenger. Epicurean dishes,deft service for your meals aloft.

Or b y

Travel-wise is the word for CPA
passengers who enjoyJet Empress space and service.
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Can Adian Pacific Airlines D.C. 8 Jet Empresses speed
between Montreal - Toronto - Winnipeg - Vancouver
every day... high above the weather ...600 miles per hour.

First Class or  Economy spacious air-controlled comfort
is Canadian Paci lc Airlines' watchword. Large windows,
ultra-comfortable seats, delicious meals, alert service,
convenient arriva,s and departures are features of this modern,
time-saving route to your convention.
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Deep-piled carpets, wide aisles, deepupholstery, clever lighting, above allcomfort. That's C.P.A.!


